As of 1 May 2020

Table 1 National, Higher Headquarters, State, County/City and Installation COVID-19 recovery phases.

National

State

City

HHQ

JBSA

Phase I
- Telework
- Close Common Areas
- Special Accommodations for
vulnerable
- Social Distancing
- Minimize non-essential travel
1 May 2020
- Public Health Emergency
- 25% occupancy allowed in
stores, malls, libraries, and
museums
- Golf courses (4-person)
- Avoid fitness centers, pools,
bowling, arcades, massage,
tattoo studios
Stay home, work safe
- Telework
- Face coverings
- Close community gathering
locations
- Public Health Emergency
- Limit unnecessary travel
- Stay at home advisories
- Cancel/postpone meetings/mass
gatherings
- Close schools, contact school
sports
- Close summer overnight camps
- Close institutions of higher
education
- Avoid outdoor areas drawing
crowds
- Close Community Centers
- >50 mass gatherings prohibited
HPCON C
- Telework
- Physical Distancing
- Face coverings
- Close some services
- Mission Essential Only
- Minimize non-essential travel
- Special accommodations for
vulnerable
- Suspend Trusted Traveler
HPCON C
- Telework
- Physical distancing
- Face coverings
- Mission Essential Only
- Official Use Only
- Public Health Emergency
- Limit mass gathering
- ROM
- Travel Restrictions
- Trusted Traveler Suspended
1 May 2020
- Open golf courses, outdoor
recreation, and Canyon Lake
w/modified operations
- Increased childcare capacity

Phase II
- Telework
- Close Common Areas
- Special Accommodations for
vulnerable
- Social Distancing

Phase III
- Social Distance

- N/A

As early as 18 May 2020
- 50% occupancy allowed
- TBD

- TBD

- N/A

Staged reopening by risk
assessment
Face coverings
Close schools, contact school
sports
Close summer overnight camps
Close institutions of higher
education
Avoid outdoor areas drawing
crowds
Close places of worship
Close Community Centers
>50 mass gatherings prohibited

Easing of restrictions in
context of improving
conditions
- TBD

Pandemic Preparedness
- TBD

HPCON C or B
Telework
Physical Distancing
Face coverings
Special accommodations for
vulnerable

HPCON B or A
- Transition to longterm, sustained
intervention to reduce
potential exposure

- N/A

HPCON B
Telework
Physical distancing
Face coverings
Rescind Official Use Only
Limit mass gathering
Return some non-mission
essential duties
Return gates to normal hours
Reinstate Trusted Traveler
Reevaluate EOC
Open: Airmen Fitness
Assessment Cell, Auto Hobby,
Bowling Alleys, Community
Centers, First Term Airmen’s
Center, Fitness Centers,
Framing Shop, ITT, MWR
Clubs, Retiree Activities Office,
Tax Center and WAPS testing
with limited operations

HPCON A
- Physical distancing
- Restart mass
gatherings, ceremonies
and routine protocol
support
- Restart education /
training / volunteering
opportunities
- Rescind cleaning
supplies purchase
restrictions
- Accept new routine
requirements (projects,
space requests, basing
requests)
- Restart programs

HPCON 0
- Rescind SelfGoverning Directive
- Rescind Q,P,I /
accountability
reporting
- Suspend PHEWG

-

-

-

Phase IV

As of 1 May 2020

Table 2 HPCON transition conditions.

COVID -19
Transmission

Trajectory

Hospitalization
WHO

Local Medical
Treatment
Facility

Local
Government

HPCON C to HPCON B
- Sustained disease transmission is
no longer evident, but there
remains evidence of increased
disease transmission in local area
- >5% reduction in reported cases
per day for 7 days
- Downward in Bexar County for
more than 14 days
- Multiple disease cases (25-50)
are present among the
installation
- <30% and >15% of all hospital
admissions
- <10% and >3% of all ICU
admissions
- N/A

HPCON B to HPCON A
- Reports in Bexar County, but
sporadic, cases without pertinent
travel history or known contact
with a confirmed case
- Downward in Bexar County
- Ten (10) or fewer non-imported
cases in Bexar County over twoweek period

HPCON A to HPCON 0
- No longer detected/reported in
local area

- <15% of all hospital admissions
- <3% of all ICU admissions

- N/A

- N/A

- Capable to care for any/all
COVID-19 patients without
crisis management care
- Limited elective
procedures/surgeries based on
acceptable risk.
- Provides some routine
appointments
- Rescinds public health
emergency
- Rescinds school closures

- Capable to care for any/all
COVID-19 patients without
crisis management care
- Provides all usual elective
procedures
- Provides routine appointments

- Declares PHE of International
Concern is over
- Capable to care for any/all
COVID-19 patients without
crisis management care
- Provides all usual elective
procedures
- Provides routine appointments

- N/A

- N/A

- N/A

